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REV. DR. yiumigt.--Maoy will rejoice
with us in linoiitighthat this good brother
is so far restore' to health, that" lie
to attend. to ,bis-Seniinary classes. The
proapeot Of a epeody and ectiie:reOPTery'of

•bit svonAedmigarr is favorablo.

REV. WOOD.—This excellent' Seer&
tary of the Board of Education, Teid Ms a
brief visit, this week 1144 the
Seminary, _where he twice addressed the
students cordial Dr: Wood also
extended his visit to canorkehurg.

Conazollort:—Wtre are requested, by,the
proper authority,lo ilay, that the acknowl-
edgment': frah, Unity chureh, toward the
Endowment of the Pena, .l'ilifeeeorehip
the Western" Theolegio4 Seminary, ought
to have particularized the Church as being
in Blaiieville 'Pietibyteiy, ''under' the
charge of Rev N. tt: t illett

Jim:aux TOTcnepicu,...-.l'rain. the
youug.aright. Begin early. Implant good,
sentliitents. Form ',correct Enlist
the -fading& Fortify the`judguient. Then
shall the 'proispiiiC'i:f bettei daYe:become
brig t.,, To,aaikin dolugisCthiso.it is, pro.
posed,to forml" lianas. of=Hope, for. the pro.
motion ofTemperance,"'in aU our Sabbath
SchoolaSae, m }aother`'column, the 'oo.ceedings of a meeting of Superintendents
and Teachers

„Boarda,of DonFatie Mis-
sions and 'Pith/imam close their finandial
year with tile'fith -of February. Contrib.
store'will please*nit soas to reach me' On
the 'evening 4.)Am:eh firstp at whichtele I
will ,olome;my report. , •

• WaLrArin” Ace:AO.' '

11CernithfichisuerJet.
[The;,l3orats annoy lie apAtewhat by the

irregilcitity of their yesi'a closing. We
have, onoe*,(11: twice, printed, ,erroneously.,
The aboye q.oificia;l" 90Trect•ERS

SblnOimr;tif the'North-West
The artiole•Of'l44.'...Direetei'" on otti'first

page; lucidly and truthfnio :sett forth rea-
sons lehy,this Institutiott shozlii be ;speedily,
put into Apperation,‘• and ,energetically eon-
duote4l:- We trait that no3obstaoles'will ire
throin in .the !Way. 'The' tinder `by" 'the
Synods tq. thp:4eietrihly, diStinq 1;114full:;
and prompt and liberal 'matte -will be but
eeriest/sit z with the antecedents Of :sur- as-
sembled Chnrel4 inpproviding for 'herself anumerous, well, qualified, and well'adapted
ministry..,

Presbytery otPutt,Sound.
Christiana rejoice: in. this •'orgiiniza•

tion, a statement of which, they will Ond in
another part of our paper. ,Three:miniaters
for wwl}olo Xerritory, is a very ,erasil sup.
ply. ~But, they make a, .good beginning.
Have Ire(not, three more,',or . six, n dozen,
hardy nieniTWllB44ll go; as did thePioneirs
of Freebytorlinieut in Western Pennaylva.
nia, and'`Oket their":leit: withlhe plain, in
dnetrions settlers, andsnide them, o heaven?
Why wait for, slew contributions through
the Board, of Missions 7, Some may really
need the -means, of paesage. Others' may
furnish even that 'foir themselvea, and yield
their all to °bilk Alla can6.
One Hundred ,Subscribers in a •SingleChurch.

"We arid one hundred .aopies ,of , the
American Presbyterian," say the veditord,
"to a single { 'church.' These. subscribes'
weremostly procured bythe *toil 'Ai
his pastoral visite, simply indicated his desire
that each fluidly should have a copy, of tie
paper." • This is )a sample pastor, though
he delis not Stand elonenither•as to desire
or effort' His success may be a little be-
yond:that cir his brethreaj ,hit wo heye eo
often,lound.the change, of s pastor to affect
our subsstriptiow list, .favorably or unfavora-
bly, that we :have ioncluded that Pesters
can put `faith an immense influence toward
the enlightenirigmsedifying of the people
of their chargeithrough the religious: press.

Victou 'overtDeath.
Death 'is mighty. All innetifnieet this

foe.., 'And. alit must yield in the `struggle.
Even - the Saints elad in. the meetperfect
armor; protected ,hy-tbe helmet, the breast-.
plate, and the shield, and wielding` `they
sword, must fall' in the` firstfirst conflict. `Bat'
they. to',rise again Riau when the;
yield, they triumph. The soul is at oncevictor over en's sting, and' itheobody will
Woo, ere long, Come forth in strength and
beauty. The victory will then-he'complete,
and the, saint will be: crowned in glory.

SSA inFoellent:thoughts on tide 'subject
are presented by Rev. David'lrving,town,•Di.:l4 'in a sermon, on the death of

Edwardi W. Condiet, an amiable and
promising young- man of that place, and'
probationer foi'ilisPniiiiistry,4 being a licen-
tiate of the Presbytery of Passaic.
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T e hymnology oft httre affeets
her eharaeter. It should be ,orth'odoilj'end
Scriptural. A people's sentiments, feelings,
and conduct, are very much'influenced by it.
So important is it, that 'we contend that the
whole Word of Co is.of IMO to alreOt us

.1therein. .

Rouse's Viviionof ih'e Psalms of David
are part of the authorized Psalmody of the
Presbyterian Church, and our members re-
fuse not to use it., But they are unwilling,
unless for good reason, to be bound to its-
exclusive use. They love the Gospel.
They would use the SaviOur's name, and all'
she ,light afforded by a perfected revelation,
in their praise. Thei,have a conscience in
this. ,So we stated, two,weeks ago.
ip Thic Tmeted ..Prsityierian hac undertaken
'to answersus. And yet, strange to say, it; '
has entirely avoided the point at inane.
There is no doubt about the propriety,of
using the Book Of Psalms, if used aright.,
But is the Chu& to be confined to that

„Book ?' Oar mintemporaq has not prOduced
one sentence ,from God's. Word, to, this
effect. Why? Is there nothing there ?

We think not. But hear hdii it tries to
meet 'the ease; or, rather, to evade.the
point. It says of us :

The editorlthinkswe Should, give the law and,
Word' of God for this Ozobisive use of the Sorii-
ture Psainis. By thin 'we suppose he means an
eapreco declaration ofScripture. This is rather a

,strange position fora :Presbyterian - Can he'give'.
us an eve:oa declaration ,forcinfant-baptism—for:.„
sprinkling—for baptizing femalei—for Presbyte... „vial form ofChurch Governnient—forthe ex'elusioivac of bread and wine in the „ordinance of the
Suppir,' 'and tot many other things that • Our
Churches hold in common'? He knows that he
cannot, and yet we, might as well demand of, him
in each, of the above named important mat-
tars of our common faith, an eipiess declaration,
as for him to &mind it of usin.respect to Psalm-

'

the Executiie feindmittse have aiiiibiAted.
several brethreig'(ofi4proved chariteter;und::
qualificationl,,Wdifferent fields' of 'rnissiim-,
ary labor. Of these,

One is under-appointment to Japan.
fine to India;
Three to China;
One to Brazil;
Three to Africa.
Besides these, 'one lei been' appointed'

whose field of labor is not yet quite deter-
mined'; and three others will' probably be
appointed, their applications not being-rquitecomPlete, whose preference is fa tibias.
It is probable also that one of the mission-
aries, now in this country on a visit from
China, will be ready to return to his field of
labor in two months.

We trust that it is in answer to the pray-,
"era of the churchesj as`iwell as in the viewOf the late wonderfuI openings for mission-

. toy labor; that these brethren have been. led
.to consecrate thnmselves to this werk. And,
we learn' with heartfeltsatisfaction, that.there willprobably 'be a much larger num-
ber of :approved brethren applyingtobe sent
forth as misitionaries'next year. it is a

forgood 't Ch and .totoken o the `Churchurch an .to
the heathen that the laborers are Aukraised np. ,

The new .missioniries. thus reported as
aPpointinent, will beready, Providence

permitting, to goforth to their work early in
the coming,' Surniner; some of'theni,at aneailier day. In Order'to their bein sent
forth, however, there, must be'a considera-
ble increase in the reeeipis of the,Beard.To send out so.many, laborers will involve a
heavypipense, beyond the current .ekpense
of the missions. As few of `,theeochurehesmake 'their annual collections' for feretkimissions in the Simmer Menthe, the Porn-
Mittee will have to depend mainlY on the
collections that Maybe reciiiid before-the
end of the year :.on' the 111iy..' They!gild not feel warranted to •borrow :funds,:in order to. send out new laborers. But we
trust' there will be no lack of Weans.' He,
who heard the PraYers orhispeople for
an increase:of laborers, will also, as we Am-id -but' believe, incline and enable the'churches' to=provide-the 'funds' necessaryforSendingihem to their, Work., Two'.monthsof the mission year remain amPle 'forour :;brethren who are .the t, ministers of
churches'to bring this matter' 'before' their
congregations. We 'earnestly commendthis
matter them,: and .to. all the . churches.
Those congregations that have madeannualcollections, can perhaps increase' `theirofferingi ,at the monthly concert' meetingSl
and the 'congregation that havenot yet made
their 'collections, we heie, will net` 'allow
-them to bewithheld: '

New, tia think our position not at. all
strange • for presbyterians above-all others,
appeptl,to the Scriptuies foeuthority, in all
that they believe, teach,: and do..

We asked for Divine authority—for the
plain teachings of revelatioe, and'if such re-
marks' may be taken'for an answer, then may
men, apt up, any other dogma, and excuse
themselves,•in the 'tame way. Not so did
the Propheti' and Jesus, .and Paul. ''Theirrecourse was, to the' written Word, "How
!ended then ?"

our brethren deny,the Scripturid
warrant "for 'infant baptism—for sprink- • Colleges.
ling-L4or 'baptizingfemales—,for' Presby- The's'e We high4,appreeiate,'terieli foie' of chninh Govetnnientie-t the and eSieoially,those Which educate the; xtur.exelisfve use of hread and: wine in al powers equally with the intellectual: Weordinance of .the SuPPer`"? If they will often speak of them, as our ',readers' know;venture the responsibility of a 'denial, and alwaYs with,more,oriess ef 'etximenda-' promise them that we Will.prove these points sae jeff' Washington, esp;;;-:of Mu Prentice, one and au, frmn God's • Clally we have devoted.; columns, both :in•Word; or, otherwise, we "Tager not tar .;editorial remark and:tocorrespondents: Andexclude from fellowship in worship, those when we' have declined' any`thingot- has'Who cannot receive them. beanbecause we did not know the source ofOur brethrensay,,,AlBo, that Cbnat, " at, ~the article, or doubtedras p tii g thethe close of the Supper, 'sung 'an hymn'" ence which it mighthave,on the weifare ofVery well. And when he sat down to the the Institution.
table 'he ate the Nikita laid); but neither,f„ Gladly do we noticerevivals ofreligion-in,of.that eating' nor of the hYlf.n, did.he enn-Collegen, eadoesiona of students, denationactoby way ,of perpetuity, as he'did of the.bread the funds,theacqiiisition of beelts,..Philosa-andt the cup, ” This, do." His I#9eexaml pliical.'Apparataa,
plc no more confines us to.theHillel, even if Those remarks we make la-reapoace. to aso be that he used.% than the`same example complaint that the "neighboring west "'

ienfines us to the unleavened bread,;which neglects to 'note Collegiate interests..was then eaten. But his use of the Billet would only farther may that it hehoovesby no.means. certain.., , The record does not members of the,Pacelty, and of the,'BoardJell nit what; nor 'Ammo) the lir" teat- of Trust, toireep the press duly'informed ofAnd where the Spiritis silent, the learned; what 'they would have the public know;thoigh extremely fanciful Arminian Cam- and thatWhen others write, we trY'te exei-meutator, "Dr. Adain :'Clarke," Is
,,htit thee the best judgment we have .as toe very slender authority. We•cannot pin to 'whether- the ;College interests would:be, subhim either our, faith or our grotice. ' served'bylk publication.

' Again,,ithey say, "did not he (the Bay.
iourr ) worship among the Jews, the thenPlural of God, endue their Psalmody r,
Yes; truly., But he did not therebybind unto
worship as dij the dews., • .

They say, further
,

-we are old-fookoecd, enough to, believe theHolYflpirit,,speal4king' the month ofDavid, busgiven us Mote Gospel than such 'men as Tonigooie are likely to, do by speaking a few. NowTestament phrasea

Snob language seems 'not dulyreverent,
front the lips and pen Christian& But,
let that pass. Will our brethren mitintithiii`that! the Holy Spirit igave.,:as, more GeSpel-
hy fhivid thanwe have by Jesus Christ and
all the Apostlesl-7orrather, for this is the
truelquestion, will they show clearly, 'from
the Holy Spirit's awn'teachings 'that ha Oori-:
fined the. Old Testament 'Church and the
New Testament Church, for all ages to
'dome, to the and alone 'use, In the or:,
dinanee 'of praiie ofwhat be communicated
of Gospel light, to David ? ' , •

We are conscientious on this subject...
We believe that.the Holy Spirit *has not re-
striated, us, and `that itWould Wrong for
us to restrict ourselves, or: permit; men to
restrict no. ,The, New Testament, as Well i
as' the Old, and the" Propbetsins well as the.I
Foaling, are -profitable 'for " instruction in ' 1

righteousness," and we believe that when'
the Spiritbids us Mack, and.admonish One.,
another ,in psalms tandhymns,.nndspirit-
uel Songs," (Col. iii ,: 16,) he means, tie he.:'
there says; that it shallbewith the'"'Wertnox Cratisi dwelling tta riagy in ill wis
dom" We than, in our /*mod'', .1P 10,41
in our prayers, soarch the, whole Word. of
God, for wisdom; and when ani would re-
strict us, or east us out as unwoithy, be
cause we go not with them, they are bomad.
to give,us therefor, " Thus seith °, the c
Lord."

ISM

New Missionaries ender,
The missionary Work, in foreign lands, isimmense. Tens tbousands, of laborers

would be required to motto. the field. To~obtain, and sustain, them is, ,to the. Christiantbuich at present , utterly impracticable.
,And yet they can, in the progress of;tithe,
be bad. s,We lend out a few—send out
manyr-toplant and nurture. Weprogress,
'With each generation. Soon, there will be
natiireibiborers, -in rich abundamie, to do all'
the work.. This is the Christian's hope, andeverYlindication. of progress is delightful.
It refreshes him, and makes him the more

achebecomes the more eheerfulgiver.
Thefollowing we hiye frogC,ourFForeignßoard,
It gives rim great 'pleasure' to itate that

1

Site for::tb.e, Beniinazy-
The good people of Indianapolis are'stir;.-

,ing themselye,s with commendable ear.
neatness to the use of Means for havingthe
Seminary of-the .NorthWest located in•their
beautiful city. The Daily:Journal speaks

held" on .of a large.,meeting held' on the 7th init., at
which the: following resolution was unani
mously adopted.:

=Resolved; rThat lubseriPtionss be invited
to provide los thc erection, of ittitable, build-
inge, and if; neoessarytor a sitein or near
Indianapolis, ,foi the Presbyterian Theologi-
cal:Seminary: of the. North` West; ench: sub-
scriptions ,to be payable in :one, two,. and
threelears:from date of, such location, and
that a- committeehe appointed,in accordance
,with this resolution. . ,

Twoiof ths -gentlemen appointed 4 on-this
Committee come out, in the same iiapei
asking for sea led proposals for a stiscslde

l'site. Thrie,Chiciio has'One rival, inviting
-the Institution. Others, doubtless, will pre-_
centthemselved before the Assembly. - These
'things, together with the letter„ frpni
Director,"-on: our first page, and one from,
Dr. Stanton' in the 'Pri4kyier, are syniptomii
hightylavorable.

Dr. BartlOs Diadoveace in,Africa.
, • The third, and concludingvolnine of this
great work ILati jug been,publiished by the•

'Messrs. Harper & Brothers, of"New York.
it is a magnificent Octavo of eight hundred•

pages, abundantly ,illuffirlltedr And 'replete
with 'surpassing interest. %When the, earlier

-irolnites appeared; we reviewed them at
great' length in a leading editorial, being
anxious to give due prominence to such; a
remarkable ,:work. Dr. Birth, under- the
auspices !of ,the. British .Grovernment, has
done for tlib'Northifru Hemisphere ofAfrica,
:what Dr. Livingstone has performed for the

' Southern • and theri only remains a central
belt for the adventurous traveler now to ex
plore. Commerce will find its way into-the
interior by thp lines of the Zambezi, the
!Niger) ,and other great streams which
from the interior; - and the !influence of
,Christian alieady. beginning :tofelttoanextent,that istrulygratifying, will
produce an eleiltinginfluence on the 'people-
which will 'extend fiOni ricUto'race, and
'thus thee; dawn'of a%otter day for !long
neglected "Africa' is;'.ive beliOve, at -hand.
We Pail ,this great work, as contributing
much light to the etudy•of the great African
problem., it is, every way Worthy of this
learned travelees'well establishedfame.'

CODIVANTICIN CONCORDS.
Notices.

t 144 41-141, i`,PfcmiDzziricie Feb.2l 1859.
rikut 43Awriza.:—The change from the

confision and bustle of Nei--York- to -the
comparative quiet of the itCity of Brotherly

TOV4,Si.althoUgnepa:risteeby Vdicianuer
CinlYrotie •!Mildred Mild, is VirY;conaider-‘,
able. Great i&the size of this place, and
great as ,is thalveonnt of.b.us/nesstraps.
sated, 'the headlong 'rushing ilia the 'un-
ceasing din of thexreat metropolis, do not

The warehouses and stores are, not
confined to s few streets, nor is "'anyonè: street the..-great thoroughfare, as in, New
York, although Chestnut is the nearest ap-
proach. The SPring bindings has fairly

„ ,I commenced, merchants are constantly 'or-
,

living; 'the rooms In' the. upper and attic
stories' of the hotels are hezinr4ing to be'
occupied, and eager, salesinen are On the
alert to find buyers. Altogether, theseason
promisee 'veity'favorably. -

• The•course of Astronomical Lectures be.
fora the YouniMen'sChristian .AlieCoiation
just completad, by Prof . Mitchell, was the,
most sueeessfulever delivered in this city.
The Professor is. a professing Christian, a
member of 'Rev. Dr. Pisher's' church, of
Oioeinnati, and views •the 'great. science to
Which he has deiOted his energies and Oh;
.;frOm .the. Christian and Bible standpoint.:
His illustrations of Biblical :incisions to: the;
. .heavens, and the Structure of the nniveriii,
. ;1! •. • 0were ,feliet htitpy: aid.. impressive, .partite-:

:his ;elucidation of . the. thirty-eighth.
'otiipterefaob.- He is now in New York,
deliverifg the same course . before the Ent.
gee:again!' Iriatittite, in Dr. Krebs' chard'.

• The -Zeit! o Lord one of the, best
jectaivillvof this oottetryija.now,engaged in
delivering;littis"conrse, which: his been so
well *Saved iit'nariny plaiiii..f.'l3Ome of his
lectures are ; entitled to•LOtt ;consideredmodels in ,their. way. .Hi;ileotere.on
has .received-.the,,highest ..bommendationsiand irkaziked"ht:inany at the yctitie'gat
exatsWikk-s'lf Wes *#ivilege'it hear thenaz ..)3,averiii;.'"riliioli admitted ;to'.be ones
of hin,beat . , This ikeich 4.44. Nei of
great : philosopher

, of 'the.' triumphs
*soldetrediiof the charaetwiliffio • Ofthis*'tom Of 'Whielehe'itiatriti.'olVeipetiiiffeic.
was FiasceryLwhile ` he, exculpated: his
hero from .many, of the. severe. artimadvcr-
idOne- of Macaulay,. who seems .to have.ta,•itin a special eversion to Bacon. But there

"was one important aud'inerhed'daftlik''
:mentiOning the' aecitiSition- againist 'lffliftons
*and hiir•Cegieifuent fall, on aosoniit' of Wt.:"kir tx. `A
.Oeivinghrilies, be palliated and eionsed hie
conduct•from the foot that such-thing Imo!
Ammon ,imeng the. judges of that' dayi.And:
'exist even. whs. 1/4tOpft city 'Ffithdr iiiiiioWhile,the`ritt:riiilfortnnatelY,tori aria:Alla
justly;entitled . to this: extenuation,: -hroAtast, the Mettler failed to.reprohate aneh,:praotices•as he Should hairti dOdebefore4n-
iitidience where many youniiiiiitiiirei:ooz..

receivingimpreasions..that. will lenoni-
piny .them through:life.; ;..general .mix-?.Adrd in these lectureti. must not: Ulises&

especially 'Since Somet4iwg'dthe 'eitine.; .
obit.may be found in other

Mr. Lord .seemseau to fill up the hour: and a..hao
•way• or -other, . and not rinfrequentl3ilke ,hiat
'twenty or thirty minutes are oconOiettbirl
,the : continued iteration and ,re•iteratiOu'of
the. saint, eentinyent,or. idea under.ditrerenk
forms •of -.speech ; tbe oily effect ofylkicli

to weary the andiencei and injurefthe ha-
,pressitrirpreerinusly'made. ' •,. •

• * The statue of Eve Repentint,v new;
aibibitiOn• lrikkie. 4cademy. of Meektis;ii .s.ittiaeting mushattention. • Tltiao lath
chief work of the. gifted Bartholomew; who'
died a,few months ago, at'ttie' early age of
thirty;five, and iseihibitd fer the benefit'
Wills widow. The position chosenby the
artist is;oniviudiostive of the greatest agony;:
andat thisime time ofthe ten derestemotiotri.From one point`of'irievir, the grief depicted"
on the countenance is almost'iniMitihht ,;

The ohanges•contintally occurring iin thee
looatiOn of churches in large'. cities, are'
matters of serious, inconvenience atiirnee
and.sometimes of.unfeigned morroW:tfi.thostwho' have keep .aecustomed to Wrikip,..4
many years in the same edifice,.' andiwrhoew
they were probably firstbrought:lb*Welke.
Saviour of'sinners. And . it', is not nneoni-mon for'oo,;iihurshes,.. ifteihtiritirOgi, to
'be applied to purposes widely different from:
their original-intention. .Aninstance of
this, kindlnurnpcnrred in this city.,' A few
years .agoilhe 'Congregation of which the.
late' Rev. Dr.. Wylie! long the.faithful
pastor,tand 'to which his eon now sosocept.'
ably minhrieKfonad.their house of worship •
too 64 liVetiition inconvenient;:
ow,ing'to:the, changestliaa had',taken place
;in the reeidences of the great body of.the pee.
,ple. Accordingly, the property -was sold;'
and 'more location secured on

Broad` oneAthe besteimrches
in the citywas ereoted. ; ...BO the old church'
passedont of the hands 0et443 original purl.
chasers, and 'is now knoWn as Sandford':
.Opersi-Honse. Nor is this the Wend. The'
notorious Barker, who lsta, and opposes.
Evangelical religion. witV,avperfect hatred,.
and who obtained the..notoriety for which;
'he so long- sought, by a.'public disoassidn!
some time ago, with the lite Dr. Berg, de.:
livered, last night,'one of_his characteristic
harangues, that very edifiee where the,
pure Gospel had been so long, so ably, and
so faithfully preached.- If those old walls
could speak, how would they cry out *against
such desecration I •

However, this is not the only strange
thing that has lately occurred in this quarter.
The late RCV. Dr. Cornelius C.'Ciiii:9fer,"

~ . .this City, wis a !*!,21 greatly'beloved 114 awalk and conversation were' such as became
the Gospel; and after Having completed
the work given him to do, he slept in peace,
and was, gathered to his 'fatheni. Hie life'
had , been without reprOaoh; ,and.' his
piety above_suspicion ; and fondly is his
memory cherished by his family, and by
the people, for whose benefit 'be so
long labored • in word and But
the: gisti4 in WhiCli he -so qinetly rested
was not to balm, from invasion by motile-
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gious hands; his spirit ninst notreet.
Peace. A pamphlet kw lately appeared,
which professes to•contain a -series' of com-
munications from Dr. Cuyler, through a
sparctunlistic medium, in wh~oh he is Made

"te ignore the Prebitus .dectrineirlie..floiXong
believed and so often preaelaed;sn4C;agb
which he,so strongly expepted eteinal
to pleat Christianity upon the ',kW' plain
with Paganism and Mohammedanisin, only
a• little in advance, and to ascribe union and
-fellowahip in heaven to those who, while.on
earth, were most opposite in character and
pursuits. The whole contents, and the en-
tire ‘lipirit of the publication, is , most -re-
volting to 81146 love and revere the Mem-
ory of the, sainted dead, and meets with the
deepest denunciation from all good and
truthful men. 'The-design undoubtedly was
to entrap' the 'unwary and deceive the

'thoughtless. But,,the' object too trans-
parent, andthe cruelty inflicted on surviving
relitives and friends is ,too great, to secure
„attention or respect to this ill-timed emana-
tion, trent a party'ready to 'seize' upon any.means for keeping themselves .before
public,.however, feeble the - effort and how-
eier easily 'refuted.' But- surely evil days
have come ripori'its when inch a man as Dr.
Chyler'eannot be _allowed to remain qrgetly
and deCently in his grave, but must., be
drawnioutto be gnawedby ravenous hyenas.
Pitch.aidaoity certainly deservee the never-
est aniniadversien and most'-exemplary pun-
ishment.. lf,the living oannot'be slanaered
with impunity, certainly there shouldbe some_
adequate protection-for the memory otthe
dead.' And it is to -be hoped that the
authors ~ofEthia pamphlet be able
escape by means of the veilof secresy under
which. they:have acted, -but. be, discovered;
aid' made te,:reeeiye rt ,yeward altogether
different, froin,*hat they. anticipated in the
beginning, that there maybe'au end' to
:such itteinpte:as this.

l'herdaily prayer-meetings,have not di:
mirdshed attendance, -or interest. Last
Saturday; not only was the large ,-Sansom:Street elinich full, 1)4 it was found mops;
eery, to open one of , the rooms' underneatk.thatthe -f laege. numbers, preient might be
accommodated: „At times, a great deal of
feeling'is intinifeated; and the Priyers are
earnest, gnerally appropriate.Some
of the addressee taw :pointed and. 'effective.,
But.it is admitted by manylhat therei*too
great 'a'tendency totoorrfine the addresses to"
'what maybe termed the better vlaba ofrev
ligicue 'aneedetee, and to'relating particular
Instances ofremarkable conversions or most
fearful -.backsliding._ ,:k: little morel.setting
faith •of =Gospel truth-in 'a Seripttiral -way,
with witnith"nnd vigor, would certainly not
be out of -.Ant there is another 'Mal
ture that might be we4dipPensit witkviz.„
the habit Alf denoinoing sectarianism and,
extolling the blessedneix,of the fact "that
;the different denominatlons
not now in conflict with'iiike-anethei3O_,*
,sating in loving `csoneert.,, When people are
moving along, together „harmoniously, load-jCireusly; it is oe'rtninly notnecestiiry nor `in`x:i0.4 taste to be reminding 'thein of plat:
alienaikim; ' git!others'not now present,-are actually engaged iii.
disputes, wrangling!, :m:andarrels.,- *ore::over, itis not 'to be forgotten,that

be an illiberality-of liberal/sot, as well an
illiberality" of -exeiusivisin; and the former
may reach such a point as 'to be 'altogether
as objeetionable as the latter.

A verlei Sabbath evenings A21500116ei
!)4Will:a6ilimB jiile,4lWA!' Stiedifiklii*woi.*ittiikì 4obial Object

thi! total &heti-
-lance from ihtteadeating anis ik reformgreatly needed," not only- in:,this. city, but.alto in .our own. ,litc enterprise'did not
emiu!at#l the ,Yonig Men's Christian'
,AseeenitiOn ,nor . ,is it, conducted
under:Abe-auspices of the same persons who
haVi bad'the more immediate charge 'of the
thype's meetings., The first sermon
wie preiehed on the evening' of Sabbath
*eek„by, theRev Mr. 'Millets, of the Re-
',forined Dutch Church, and the second' on
lost evening, by the Rev. Di.' Pitts, of the
Nethodist chink from Tennessee. 'The

. discOrse'of mentioned gentleman
was an,able,and direct presentation ofthe
ciaOpel at. theisroat remedy for individual,

political evils—the particular.
.subject_' receiving only inci-dental If preaohing the pure
Gospel be made the great basis on . which:

temperance is to rest,' these services in nob
a place may be advantageous f-but 'it 'they
should degenerate to mere '
rangnes, devoid of Gospel' pripoiAni,. 40'
evening of the holy Sabbath,heEbet4er,be -
employed in some way less objeofionible.

Bat among, the most interesting; and
probably altogether the" most Pie:fitablemeetiiigs now in.progress, are, the 'One's held

,by ,the churches, of oar New School breth-
ren on T es114., ifternoons, and by the .Old,
School on Thriniday niternoons. The ' ,thing
is done in this way : sThe churches meet to- '
gether in one plaiie, going • :roucd from
church. to church in regular rotation,._ the,
pastor of each church presiding' where the
meeting is held. The exercises consist Of
prayer, singing, reading the' Scriptures; and'
of the consideration of particular topics• •

connected with .revivals, religious experi-
ones, the reading and: study of the Bible,.
and the duty and means-of Christian activi-
ty 'and usefulness. The particular, topic for
each meeting is selected at the . previous
meeting, so that opportunity is given for
preparatory thought and reflection, and thus
a mere desultory 'conversation, or objectless
exhortation, is avoided. These meetings are
eiridently increasing; in Interest and efficien-
oy,; ;pastors, elders, members, and others, at-
tend them with,the expectation ofmuch ben
efit,and BOA is believed to have been the re-
sult already. The advantages ofthese meet
'legs, in many ways, are so obvious to all, that
it is unnecessary to enlarge upon them. But
we may be 'allowed to suggest if similar
meetings might not be held by the Presby-
terian churches of Pittsburgh 'and other
places, for an hour or more on some after-
noon of each week. Ministers, elders, and ,

Ptpirtuttitt.
Atatiotr: ,141.

,Home charms belong to'ivirttions education.
Every house 'should4yffe And. among

holds a pyc-pmMett atatijon.,7Yel,melee 'siteuld.te flit.; • o;truirteni,
may well tidded.: Those who, ,4

have the'instrumental aid, can, be rat ioesmniodatid at,
Job iL .114Lei)3. ~i3esktiAdveitieesient..

13doks.-

-, greatly con-tributing to sirellibe foreign as well as domesticcoranrieroe.of the country. But, sir, this is notall The raw material whieh is concentrated atthis point, in addition to the immense amount of
.machinery required, employs thousands of oper-.atives, male and female, to convect it late thearticles enumerated ; and to this is mainly to beattributed the great population of , the, single
County of Allegheny, which, by the census of1.850, nnmbered one hundred and thirty-eighfthousand souls,irithin a fraction or half the,white population of South Carolina, which hadonly .two hundred and eighty;three thousand atthat ',time." •

t ~•. .._ 1

A MnBISTG OHSIIPBRINT.WENTS,4I ,IIY TlLkettleßS,,,SiBBATE SCHOOLS was heldat' the rooms of theYoung Men's Christian Association, ,on Thursdear,morning, to hear from Mr. Sinclair his plans for or-ganizing little Bands of Hope among the children ofthe schools. A committee,musappointed to reportat ameeting to be held 'Saturday afternoon. They,reported the constitution as alibied' *NA*: Sinclair;andrecommended it as the basis for; organizing ,as-sociations in thiscommunity, with thefolloWbsg rue-,olution, viz
2?esoisecl, That, in the judgment' of this:meeting,Bands of Rope for .the promotion of_temperance;should be establishedin connection with the variousSabbath Schoolsof,Pittsburgh, Jiegheny mid vi-

• -

...Theconstitution proposed is folkketir.Article associetion-,shall'.be: called the_Band of HopeofPittsburgh...Theblank to be filled up 'with the name ,'of 'thechurch or pastbr or such local name aitheassocia-non may choose.,.. • . ,
Articte 2.—The object of this association is:to en-Oinfrage the young to abstain from intoxicatingliquors.

• We ask apecial attentionn-to thewdirertiseinents
of valuable books, in our 'eohunns, this week.Presbyteriani sore = readers, and wish to know

'where they can'be well supplied.
Titorie' whit' buy, in. PlitsbUrgh will' notice theremoval of our riend Davison, to 93Woad Street,

where be hasppened up a'large Store Withlentoad4tatiens to his beeiness.

Article 3,—Any one may join this Band of Hopeby adopting this co,nstihatiokandpledge, andpayingcents hito the treasury. ,
,It is suggested thbi'llto initiatien fee be tun* sayitib'eents.

. .Article 4.—The officers elected shall consist of aiPresident, two Vice Presidents;' Secretary andTreasurer and
......members ofCommittee,•all, of ,whom shall be juveillea'and hold offieeTor Amonths. (The officers maybeeither malecirlemale.)Article 5.—.8.du1t abstainers may,binioniehonorarymembers by paying twenty-five cents annually intothe,treasnry of this association. ' ' •

Article 8.---.-The Aneetiogs shall be held at such.'fifties and places aitlieofficers shall direct, and shalt
•,bo,:opened with prayer.

Article 7:---rThcigeneral management ofthisBeardof Hope shall be ender the controlofat Superintend-,etir t'to be elected by the Sabbath SchooL:drtie/e431-'Thefollowing' pledge shall be used andthe member'swill=repetitiCirCeolicerf at-theirlog once a quarter; Pledge:—l` hereby solemnly.,pledge myself tO 'atiittati ,....rig of all' intoxi--'eating liquors asout!urtiele ofdiet or berfeimm... •AcopunitteiWas trppoinfed! somp.opil..r,;"Bands ofHope already dialdied'in the East,li4F,4l,cure a variety of certificates, tickets, papers,•etc; as' -

samples; imd,tolreportat a futuremeeting
4 a'l :':z • =

AntiT VOltTeittion.
A Convenithns, ;odatolbezeme of the fulled and

%ablest repnteentotim 44)tlot.people of Allegheny
County, whithlhan!orig.initit,-Washeld in Pitts-
burgh, on the, 16th;lust: Resolutions were
adopted strongly disapproving of the, manner in -1
which the'County subscription to certainrailroads
wait; obtained, and of certain- things. connected,
'with the sale of the County bonds, and of the no-tion'of the SupremeCourt, which orderedthe levy-
:big of 'a tax to pay•the interest, and -expressing adetermination not. topay -a tax for any such pur-
poO. tAcaottling to therepOrts inthe daily preen,'
the meethiewaeriot more quiet nor Orderly than
might be exp'ected front' staid' citizens.' and 'self-
possessed politicians; but, with the exception of a
rote on- one point, and that of minor import,

,there seems to have been greatnoanieilty, tia
as a, strong declaration of piirpose. r.

TuxNAono* businesnfalreadylarge `l7,haaprecendy received a new impulse lu our citiees-en& coMmunity,sby, thelntroductiotrofii new and..
much improved one, kn&silk. as the 01FinkleFrom New.Yor'k,, Alston, 11 14dell.Oda; Said oilier "teetein" cities, -it' comesWvit h'abinditti eertilentis'Of its'imperiority, 'WYthose who are-using it botiVfor fainili -sewingland
manufacturing - cloth, and' leather. flt is quite'neat; substantial, :and simple in its,construotion;being Ills :oompiccated 'than: those heretoforetanned 4 Emit class." J. L."Car' ingi!an',Bt` Co.,'Federal Street; Allegheny'eitf- ire", the agents forEastern: Ohio, -'and-1Western flt:,nusylvanitt;::,aniiipersonainterested,can see themachine in successrful Operation at the tailoring end, furnislt:Mgestabliihmene BM

I • ,

• TES IKON CLTY CoLimos, Prrreatritor, PA, ie6model countinghouse of.fotur !arse harts,; 20x40, ,23x80, §2x7,co, 44 ,80 with Fwitaty fourteen tisaiber'aikti three hut/dr:ea and fifty-seven'
'students.The course of 'Study is most Lb's:Toughand- practical; making it the most desirable insti-tution for business men.inany part of the coun-trY.

Otiittti3r,and, Railroad,

ME

. ort. . 777'Casl7.7_7 ';Tlke ,lathrepto the annual ting:A*. •

Stockheldera -.0.64 road, is:more. encouraging
than any., of Ilf!-.predicessors. It appears, that
the Company. 57,293,857, of seourities.&c.,
-epplicable, to...the, construction. The Western
.Division,frorai Tsrie to Warren, is in• such a state
of;forwardness that, it may be finished next Sum-.
mer. ,On the ,Eastern Division the rallsmill
laid as far as Farrandsville, in the Spring. This
isthirty-three miles above.,Williamsport. .Thence•
to.-theSinnetaahoning, thirty-five miles,, the' workis nearly ready.for the superstructure. On the•
Middle'Division,' froth the-mOnth of the'Sirmema-
honing to Warren, one hundred and tenhnles, the
ccinntry 'hi-rent/1, the irettlementsispt*liindlior
much work-is' done but the'whole
under iontrikotin tile Spetng. ' • '

The 'completion Ofithis' road be a great
• .

event for Erie. By t theLike tlradejol.4l4its
nearest outlet,to tlde-viater, hirgethinttgh•business maybe eipee4dl While tls;Wilibilsi.2
nese in coal, iron and- lumber, will be imniense:

Walhingtom.
) The tariffqnelgon,and the.finances still agitate
Congress, inse,;pentiment • continues, too much
divided to permit of any deoisive action.

The Cuban question was, on Monday, postponed
•in the Senate by a vote of twenty-three to tiresty-..two. This vote was small; but it indicated Crs-:luotancei...on the:part of,members to give tbs.:P*6de:ident the $80,000,000 with which to negotiatte;•

The President sent in a long: Messagepower to' use the army and navy to defend=Amer=lean citizens in Mexico and Central, Ameriati,when their persons or interests might be alaiiled.
This would be, substantially, a war Makingpower, and isnot likely t be pointed.

.
•

.

TIIII Witrilifusrsa Ri7:1317, ASD Tin !rail.Brawl,—We 'are indebtitto Hr. W. A. 6 ..tcr ffenney, Fifth Street, Pittsburgh
, for copies.of the.Tanuary, mirober, of Leonarl Scott & Co,'s re-,print Of these ably conducted journals. Of their

anperior literary character we hare • often spokenin our columns. Mr: Oildenfenney will be happyto furnish all who wish_ to buy the.present num-bers, or to subscribe for the works.
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•FIRSTi ARRIVAL 01 SPRING GOODS J. 1..CAILNAMIdIit & C0.,!15 .pF.)BILAL S.TIREZT, AAII-'GRAINY.—LWBI4ave, just opened a hirge and ele-gant stock Of.oloths, new-style cassimeics arid*stings; deletited'-' from -late importationi,specialreferents° to the custom trade in men's andboys' wear. With increased facilities in everydepartruejnt of.our imisalesec we feel safe in prom-iiing oar psi:kilns a mesanzp.of satisfaction, equalat least, toltiatilventy asj• other house, in;our
,cities. - •

i ,

• •

• Markets. • ,
• • •,. PnTSBORGS, _Tuesday ;February 22.Driring,lat.woek we had beeTy. rains, „which .caused a
considerable rise in our rivers, and on Monday evening'there were

an feet of water in the channeL Thiswill makean eiuly opening of the lumber and metal trade.It is stated that the stook ofmotel up the.river cannotheless than 10,000 tons. There .were shipped. by barges, forports below, about 50,000 bus4e4 of coal. The rise, to. :the steamboat interesta, is not welcomed as is generally the' 'ease this eels 'of the year. There Is brit little•ilreigiktV .
'carry, and whit freight is in the West, .the holders aims,keeping in store, hoping.for an advance in price&

There is no Change Inthe Money Market. The New York,:Tines says: "Demandt loansare bad at 5 cent., and prime .
indorsed bills are dlicounted at 5 per, cent., if within 60@90days, and per! calif* 4®6 months. Bon,of4he loodleig
-DiscountBrokers are lenders oflioney on call at &Veil-tit.In the absence ofafall supply ofolio* piperAt 407parcent!,

• lioriarnomotT.l
A srocw. of cloths, cassimeres, vesting% 80., 1are now opened at daraaghan's, Federal Street,,Allegheny City, that will certainly prove attraortive to the lovers of fashiOn2 These, with a fall'variety 'of ready-madw• clothing for men's andboys' wear, make his stock a• desirable one.

Etrrfta can Roos—Boil BotterAlildWfirximilliainon,and 2112)22 for Prime. Eggs 141.6: ' ' . •Csexas—Ll.c. for choice Westaraasisiree;% i. 1. :;
DPI= Fammr-apples 2.26405137...,ira0he5,: sosua.Piena--The' stock on IMldstin eetlinated• at 115,0000.20,000 bbls. Super..; on arritni. at 61MO^auid extra af6.3045.37. Fromstore, sales are making may in small lotsat 6.2646 87 'for super., 6.0246 76 for eat* and 8.0006.215for family do., choice brands hringing 6.6046.75. Bye Plonk.is selling from store at- 4.75

' Gear.--Oats, on.arrival, 50358c., and from store at 55.-•56c. Corn, mlxed,ear et 8308436c.; tuimixed.B6e.; choke;'shelled 8%18714. • Bye, 90496c-, from 'store. Barley, 65e;for prime Spring, and 70475c. for; primeeFall, onarrival...Wheat :Ailedlterrenean, Dom wagon, .1.10, and Bottc4ani-laixed;l:26: • • .

1iaTHR.90613.00per ton.
Pera.voas—Beshannocks, from ebire,,at 1.00 per bus., and'ILTS persibb4 and mixed at' 60490 per bas.Mamar.—There have helium°sales reported during.the'ee*, eioept one lot of 100 foils Allegheny NO. 1, at 130, 6Months. • . ,
SUDS—CI over 5.764.6.00 from brat hands. .Thooth.y. 12:buyers offer 1.74but holders are asking 1.8042.00. 1111411 16041.68. .

"RediJieed by Dyspepsia 'to a mere Skel•eton."
Cured by " Brerharea Hollard)3itiers."

Mr. A. Matehett, a trader PrObably as wellknown as any man in Weiteru:'Pennsylvanlacstates as follows: , 4.,"1 met With a farmer in Arm-
strong County Vie. Ina reduced by Dyspepsin to
a mere akeletor.; persualledhim to buy a bottle
of Bccrhave's Holland believing it would
care him. AteetiiighinApicne months after, whatwas my astonialuientat finding him a hale, heartyman; he. told toe he-now weighed two hundred
pounds, And that this wonderful change had been
produced by Bcerhive's Holland Bitters, to which
he attributed solely his restoration."

CAUTION —,Bei
Holland Biller,.

.carefat to ask- for. Bcerhave'e

Sold at41.00 per bottle; or, 13/X bottles for
$5.00, by :the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
,PAGE, JR., Sc'CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.
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irople would be b'Ought tc;Pher) the aim-
pari#on of views on most inittrtoneaubjesito
,would- be lighlcienefielalltr and we` might
thus become mutually helpers ofOne another.
Is it`not worth the trial ?

Ecclesiastical.
Rev. T. H. DINSMORE'S pastoral relaitiOnliothe church of Washington, Idwa, Was

dissolved by the Presbytery of lowa, at
its Fall meeting, in October last.4.

R. 111:17-4 NEWELL'S Post Office address
is changed from Primrose, Lee Co., lowa,
to New London, Henry Co., lowa.

Rev. JOHN MolCEAw's.Post Office address'
.

• , changed from Hamiltoni.Jefrarson Co.,
• Pa.,. to Sprankle's Mills, Sefferion Co.,

Rev. A. La.cs.nr's Post Office address
is changed from Freeport, Ill.', toMorrison,

. 111.
vßev. JAMES COULTER having taken:charge

of the, congregations-of Clintonville and
MountPleasanl, this Post Office address'-is.
changed fromsExchangeville, MereerCo.,

to Clintonville, Venango Co , Pa.
Rev. J. Jouus :SMYTH late of Greens'boro', N. C., has taken ciFke of ' the

church'at Shelbyville, Indiana where cor:.
respendents will address '

Rev. Witirakm M. BARER having resumed
his-pastoral labors at Anatin,.flexas,t cor-
respondents will please addresslini at that
POOL OffteP.., • • ,

ROL ZA.M.Zg WArlAon, late ofWillie:ma-
' -buFg, Sonth,Carolina has Sieeptedii

to the Churches of' Tunnel Hill and Dell
ton, Ga: HiS Post Oirtoe address is Dal:
ton, Ga.

lima, having removed : to Ma-.

Donough„- Ga.„ correspondents are re l.'quested to addiess him there.
Rev. THOMAS lIRMSTON has received asimitation to settle in Fort; Smith, Ar-1

kansis, arid .has entered upon his labom

Rev. W. L. BREcKENKI-DGE, D.D., it.ie said,,is to be tendered 'the' Presideney of the
411 College, is to be ea»tabllal4d under the late Miss gull's be-Aueit fOthat pirpose, at Lexington, Mo;

Rev. Prof., HOGE, of Union Theological
Seminary, Ta.,, has received and declined
a call from the Collegiate Dutch church,

• NemiYork.
Rev. L. J: Ilemerz has 'resigned his pas-

• toral. charge in Louisville, Ky., on as-
• count of illthealth, but his people refuse

to unite with him inrequestinr•lsreigp:
tery to' dissolve;their pastoral relation, and
agree to• onti ado-. his-salary'until he shall
be able to resume his labors:


